
Message from our
Exalted Ruler

Hello, I sincerely hope you’re well,
and that spring brings a renewal of
hope, optimism, opportunity and
ebullience to your lives, and to those
of your families and friends.

First, I must humbly thank the Elks of
South Orange Lodge #1154 for their confidence and trust in my
ability to lead our organization. It’s still kind of unreal, and
there’s a lot to take in, but I’m honored, I’m enthusiastic, and I’m
absolutely focused and ready to take on the challenges of
serving as your Exalted Ruler. I would be remiss not to thank my
predecessor, Dr. John Grew, PER, with whom I enjoyed working
over his year of service. He taught me a lot, and thankfully
continues to teach me every day, and I’ll forever remain in his
debt for his mentorship, as well as his tirelessness in working for
our lodge.

Kindness and Community Service. That’s what I promised when
I campaigned, and that’s what we’re going to aspire to practice
this year. From serving at the food pantry, to packing gifts and
necessary items for our veterans, to cooking meals for our
food-insecure neighbors, to getting Elks Camp Moore ready to
serve special needs children this summer, we’ve been busy!

And it’s clear by the numbers of members who show up to help that Elks want to get involved! If you
have ideas on how we can serve the community better, what individuals and what organizations need
our assistance, and how we can get our growing number of members involved, don’t ever hesitate to
bring it up to me or to the leadership as a whole.

The stories within this issue show a lot of what we’ve done, but there are still many ways to get
involved, so read on, dear Elk, and find your place at the lodge.

Your friend,
Dan Pieraccini
Exalted Ruler



New Elks Year:

The South Orange Elks are proud to have inducted new officers for the Lodge for the 2022-2023
Elk year:

Trustee: Scott Fleisch
Exalted Ruler: Dan Pieraccini
Esteemed Leading Knight: Jeff Bryant
Esteemed Loyal Knight: Jaina Lally
Esteemed Lecturing Knight: David Ricci
Esquire: James Joyce
Chaplain: Barbara Heisler
Inner Guard: Barbara Kwon
Tiler: Alishia Taiping
Secretary: Bob Donnelly, PER
Treasurer: Ron Housley

Community Service

At new member Alex Steinberg’s suggestion, he
and some other Elks (Jaina Flynn Lally, James
Joyce, Barbara Kwon Oliverio, Mason
Hedgecoth, Babi Pal) and friends (“Mayor”)
helped get a fallen tree out of his 92 year old
neighbor’s yard last month. Good job!

And a big thank you to the 30+ Elks and
friends who helped with the St. Patrick's Day
Cookout!

80 members of our community got one of our
lodge-cooked meals delivered from Cougar
Cares and Parenting Center volunteers!



THANK YOU ELKS:

Alishia Taiping
Eugene McLoughlin, PER
Bryan Kleppe
Ron Housley
Joel Jordan
Preston Olson
Cliff Pomerantz
Linda Donnelly
John Dilley
Scott Fleisch
Susan Brand
Tim Hislop
Jessie Wendt
Cory Brackett
Cevil Joyce
John Grew, PER
Kelly McKesten
Erica Galea
Chris Daly
Kim Granito
Linda Petros

Nick Pai
Roger Solomon
David Ricci
Sarah Hayden
Karen Spangler
Matt Sherbine
Michael Wynne
Deron Kennedy
Logan Carter
Alex Steinberg
Kevin Duffy
Alain De Beaufort
Ryan Bhandari
And friends:
Rick Lawall
Karen Sherbine
Erminia Kraiker
Jocelyn Ryan and
Cougar Cares
Jonelle Delk and the
Parenting Center



Дякую, Elks!

The Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Holy Ascension thanks the South Orange Elks BPOE Lodge
#1154 for their generous donation to help us in our efforts to aid Ukraine.  Thanks to member
Peggy Excell for delivering the donation.  May God bless you all!  We appreciate your prayers
and support.  Glory to Ukraine! cлава Україні!

Elks National Foundation

Congratulations to Monica Ifezue and Alan Williams, winners from our lodge for the NJMVS.
Monica and Alan will receive $700 each towards their studies. The 2022 Most Valuable Student
scholarship contest is open to any high school senior who is a US Citizen. Applicants will be
judged on scholarship, leadership, and financial need. Most Valuable Student scholarships are
for students pursuing a four-year degree, on a full-time basis (minimum of 12 semester hours),
in a U.S. college or university.



Youth Activities

For Youth Activity, there is an upcoming state-wide Youth Sports Tournament for all boys and
girls, ages 13-18 (two divisions) to be held June 27, at no cost to the participants. The
tournament is a one day event held in Monmouth county. Scholarships are awarded to the
winners of each sport to be used for the college or trade school they plan to attend.  An Awards
luncheon will follow immediately after the conclusion of the tournament.  For more information
and/or applications, go to:

https://www.njelks.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=category&id=52&Itemid=75

Please ask Bob Donnelly, PER or Jeff Bryant about other Youth Activity information or
activities and come out and help.

House Committee and Buildings and Grounds
Committee

The committee reports "progress" generally for lodge

bar and facility, while a Spring cleanup for the grounds

and raising our tent will shortly be forthcoming. Please

come out and help.

Increased use of our kitchen by members and for

charitable activities is anticipated and encouraged, as

noted recently at

meetings.

Toward the

continuing

improvement of the

lodge's 'public'

interior, in coordination with the D & I Committee, updating

and relocation of lodge information, pictures, plaques, and

other items is on-going. Much appreciation to all that have

lent a hand.

https://www.njelks.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=category&id=52&Itemid=75


Upcoming replacement plans & proposals of older lodge equipment and the upper HVAC system

are in development for the near future.

This year’s new House Committee, chaired by Ron Housley (Treasurer), includes members

Alishia Taiping (Tiler and FIrst Lady), John Ramsburg, Roger Solomon, and Briana Gilmartin. They

will focus their attention on procedures of the club.

Meanwhile, the newly formed buildings and grounds committee, under the leadership of Eugene
McLoughlin, PER has been busy too. This group, which once existed in our lodge’s history, has
been reformed to work on maintenance, construction, and upkeep of the facilities. This month,
Gene, through the integral help of members Mike Charvala, PER, Ron Housley, Preston Olson,
Louis Toledo, and David Ricci, installed the new ice machine!

Over this next year, the two committees will work in collaboration to not only streamline the bar
and its procedural operation, but to beautify the lodge and keep everything functioning
smoothly!

Veterans Activities

Baskets for Vets

We had a Baskets for Vets activity in
conjunction with family night on April
8th from 5-7 pm.  Similar to the
Valentines for Vets, we prepared
baskets for the vets at the East
Orange Hospital and the Menlo Park
home.

Then, the bands Altered States and
Rites of Springfield played, and
through their efforts we also raised
$400 towards the wheelchair games!

Elks

John Grew, PER
Scott Fleisch
Ali Pascarella
Matt Pascarella
Chris Moccia
Preston Olson
Jaina Lally



Alex Steinberg
Andy Black
Chris Daly
Jimmy Walsh
Jeffrey Harris
Briana Gilmartin
Stephen Hayden
John Dilley

Guests

The members of Altered States and Rites of Springfield
Jemisin Rodriguez

Kids
Gavin Taiping-Moccia
Mercer Lord
Peter Lord
Amanda Fleisch
Caleb Fleisch

Zephyr Olson

…And many more!

Laughs at the Lodge

On May 19th we will have our second Laughs at the
Lodge event.  Proceeds will support sending handicap
veterans from the East Orange VA Hospital to
wheelchair games in Arizona in July.  The event will be
hosted by South Orange resident comedian Joe Larson
(who emcees the monthly Laughs in the loft at SOPAC)
feature 4-5 NY quality stand up comedians.
Sponsorships are $ 100 and include a ticket.  Tickets
are on sale for $ 20 for Elks and $ 30 for non-members
at https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/5404274
.

Laughs at the Lodge is Looking for Sponsors!

Sponsorships are $100 and we are attempting to keep it
to 1 industry per sponsorship. These funds will go to
paying for the comics and, if we have some left over,
we'll use it to purchase snacks to sell to guests and/or
use to put in the Wheelchair Games fund. Your
sponsorship will also get you 1 ticket.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brownpapertickets.com%2Fevent%2F5404274%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR07QfZ-ug_GF0iFoPKuoFVP4bCGlH2ykJjPy-tIW6pQZzr-kWGFc5mWDj4&h=AT1kDMEAvbOCd9IwzMAn5Ov8LtRVls0sNnQqvSQiCxYOKOAwiWJPGYafP2Zj50S-IAC7QAJ9uLpAPQzTN1ziSRNpLVH05Lv0Vu4KnDmLzQiUmKUqWD15ij1Jv8gV_WBmIK_X&__tn__=q&c%5b0%5d=AT2VCTeBKEkZcrg94zzQACPosZ2gvc-ptlp6HGT_GDWWBDQQiFLMCxZriQjK48VYm1sofbm1n_f5yN-uFdaYKRWqB0LBxWdD0w-ILcxmvCufq-tJqGiMWyD0W3E4m1Liar8eUp_Yw9yabZ-8-CzK5v2Z


So far we have:

Insurance
Real estate
Mortgage
Business coaching
Karate/self defense
and Rent Party

We will be creating a sign naming our sponsors to
be placed near the stage for the evening. Please
let Loyal Knight Jaina Lally know if you’re
interested before May 1st by texting or emailing
her:

973.420.0102
jaina.lally@goosehead.com

Welcome home kits continue to be delivered. In the
last few weeks, South Orange Elks joined Kearny
Elks and North Arlington Elks to deliver furniture
and appliances to veterans with new homes.

We are developing an Adopt a Vet program to
support local veterans that live in our community.
The program will include sending cards on
birthdays and other important dates, invitations to
lodge activities, etc.  If anyone knows of any
veterans in our community that might be interested

in participating, please reach out to any of the lodge Veterans Committee members.

Special Childrens' Committee

The South Orange Elks went up to
Camp Moore for a workday. Here's the
gang raking leaves and
power-washing the poolside furniture!

Thanks to Elks:
Andy Black
Alishia Taiping
James Michaud

http://jaina.lally@goosehead.com/
http://jaina.lally@goosehead.com/


Jeff Spangler
James Joyce
Cevil Joyce
Darryl Haley
Kris Knutsen
...and the little Antlers who helped:
Gavin Taiping-Moccia
Stella Joyce
Zachery Spangler
James Spangler
Liv Knutsen
Charlie Knutsen

Rent Party Homecoming!

They're baaaaack! After several years at the
Woodland, Rent Party concerts have returned
to the South Orange Elks Lodge on every 3rd
Friday of the month. Started in 2009, Rent
Party is a once a month live music event. The
proceeds from these shows help fight hunger
in our community. Rent Party supports three
local food pantries, and partnered with the
South Orange Elks to build and maintain the
large community garden on the front lawn of
our lodge alongside some of our own member
volunteers. The garden raises fresh produce
for the pantries, while Rent Party's BackPack
Pals program provides a weekend's worth of
nutritious food to about 100 food-insecure kids
in our schools.

The collaboration between us and Rent Party
has always been a good match, since Rent
Party's founder Chris Dickson is a 13-year
member of the Lodge. Our lodge once again
hosting the Rent Party concerts (as we had



originally when the monthly shows began!) actually benefits both organizations: Rent Party, of
course, gets to showcase their bands and refreshments in our awesome space, and the lodge
benefits both with financial support, as if it were a private rental, and access to Rent Party's
unused social permits for us to host more big community events! You'll see members serving
beverages, and it's a great place to volunteer your time if you've taken the Elks TAM course and
want to get some practice behind the bar. Or, if you have an interest in music and want to help
set up equipment, lights, and sound, we can use your help! And, albeit some may feel we're
losing Friday night members' night, we'll still stay open if there are members who prefer to stop
by after the show!

This means more live music at the lodge, more service towards our community, and more ways
to get involved for our membership. Whereas Rent Party will showcase local original musical
groups from the area, the SO Elks First Fridays will feature a wide variety of tribute and cover
bands playing all your favorite hits.

Don't miss the next Rent Party show, this Friday, April 22nd, with DC and the Desperadoes,
Zombies of the Stratosphere, and the Marco Ranieri Band, and welcome home, Rent Party!

Upcoming Dates and Events

● 4/23 - 12 pm - Camp Moore 50th Anniversary BBQ - $25 / ticket (see Jimmy Walsh,

PDD) fundraiser for our State Project and summertime special needs kids camp!

● 4/23 - 8 pm - Ladies Dance Party - Dust off your party shoes because it’s time to let

loose. Join us for a good old fashion ladies’ night dance party. There will be a cash bar, a

free photo booth sponsored by You & Them, and DJ Dirty Preston will be playing all the

hits and taking requests. $20/person cash at the door - all proceeds go to local charity

Everyone’s welcome so bring all your girlfriends. LETS DANCE!

● May 1st - 8 am Techniques of Alcohol Management Class - interested in bartending?

Register by emailing tam_region2@njelks.org.

● May 1st - 11 am - River Day - come clean the river with the Elks!

Signup: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4CABAE22A0FCCE9-soelks1

mailto:tam_region2@njelks.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4CABAE22A0FCCE9-soelks1


● May 6th - 7:30 pm - First Friday Live Music - Featuring Thrill Ride and The Anderson

Council

● May 19th - 7.30 pm: Laughs at the Lodge fundraiser for Vets Wheelchair Games -
Purchase tickets - https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/5404274 - Discount code

for members: ELKS1154

Get involved:

Join the conversation! If you’re not on our Members Only Facebook, request to join:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/S.O.Elks.1154

If you’re not on Facebook, but you use WhatsApp, join
the group with this QR code:

Other ways to get involved are:

● The South Orange Rent Party Garden (see
Chris Dickson or Bob Donnelly, PER)

● The D&I committee is going to have a table at
NJ Pride on June 12 from 12-6 in Maplewood
and needs volunteers to help! (see committee
chairs Jaina Lally or Linda Petros)

● We’re always looking to help with
communications and PR! If you like to write,
take pictures, or make fliers/graphics, please let
us know! southorangeelks@gmail.com

● Do you know how to work with Wix and don’t mind updating our website from time to
time? We could use you, future webmasters!

● Pictures–we need them, and you’ve got them! Please send any and all recent pictures
that involve the Elks to soelksphotos@gmail.com

https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/5404274
https://www.facebook.com/groups/S.O.Elks.1154
mailto:southorangeelks@gmail.com
mailto:soelksphotos@gmail.com

